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HON. FRANCIS JORDAN, t

As the time for the nomination of a

Republican candidato for Goverbor•is at
handp we deem it our duty to express
our preference for the position. Among
those suggested we find none wlibse
qualifications and charaderso eminently
entitle him to that distinction, as the
present Secretary of the.Coin rnonwealth,
the Hop. FRANCIS ionuAN. Ca'llordan
has been long and favorably known to
the people of the State. Ho served in
the Senate, from the Bedford district,
from 18157 to 1860, with marked distine-
tidit and ability. At the breaking out

of the war ho entered the service, and
, safter considerable active field duty, he
was made chief paymaster of the army
of the Mississippi. The duties of this
Very important and responsible position
rediselrarged-with his usual ability-and-
integrity. He was chairman of • the
State Central Committee in three cam-
paigns, always displaying marked skill
and energy in developing the full party
strength at the election:

Col. Jordan's experience . during the
past five years has made him practically
familiar with every question pertaining
to our State Government. All official acts

on the Governor are attested raid made
public through the Secretary of the Com-
irionwealth,und in all matters, he is the
official advisor of the Executive. The
entire legislation of the State passes
,through his hands for official scrutiny.

-Experience of this 'character is, invalti-
able tb any one who aspires to Guberna-

-torialitonorsrand-it—would -be well -fur
the State, if every executive had the
training which is afforded by a term of
service as Secrctaryl of the Common-

, wealth. '

It is conceded that tho nomination for
_Governor in the coining campaign will
be, as it has been since 1800, equivalent
to an election. Whoever is chosen will
have artpasy victory over the nominee
of the demoralized Democracy. This
however should be no reason for making
any other than the best and most avail-
able nomination. Wo feel assured that
Col. Jordan's nomination, will secure
the united aud_hearty support of the
Itepublican party, 'and. bring also many
votes from honest and fairmintled Deino-
crats. Ills election will give the Com-
monwealth -an Ale, and conscientious
Chief Magistrate.

AN offer has been made by the Bank-
ing house of Cooke, Moenlfoch Sr, C0.,.
backed it is said by the Rothschilds to
take $600,000,000, of the 41 and 4 pOr
cent bonds of the new funding loan of
the United States. The conditions of
this offer bavp not been very carefully
stated in the daily papers, but it appears
that these bankers demand the ,payment
of the interest in London, instead of the
United States. If this be the' whole
trouble we have little doubt that Con-
gress will immediately give Secretary
Boutwell authority to make that arrange-
ment. This, settled, a very large portion
of the funding loan will have been dis-
posed of, and so much of the original
withdrawn that the remainder will be
sought after eagerly.

We hope tlt'at Congress may give the
Secretary of the Treasury authority to

offer such terms as will speedily accotn=
plish the funding-of the entire Jdebt, at
- the rates of interest named in the fund-
ing bill within the present year. There
'can be little efoubt that the whole of it
could be disposed by the offer of a com-
mission of two per cent. Why
should this not be done, if it be neces-
sary to secure this very important re-
sult" If the debt remain at the present
rate of interest for another year, we will
have paid out fully as much mousy as
we would have done had the debt been
funded directly after the passage of the
bill, by the expenditure of two per cent
in commissions. Then we will have to
meet the question of funding still, and
be compelled to incur expenses in :eddi-
tion to the unnecessary payment of the
present hig\i rates -.of interest. The

f•funding of the debt 4.the rates proposed
will 'save is fully twenty millions per

41- unlum in interest. Let us got the
Vantage of this at the earliest clay pos.
sible, and in order to do it we should be
willing to make 'Whatever reasonable
immediate expenditure may be neees-

.

But the saving of the interest is not the
only consideration connected with fund-
ing our national debt. The desirable
character of Government bonds as in-
vestments, and the fact that they, pay at
present six per cent iu gold, semi-annu-
ally, clear of taxation -1 a•tendeney to
make the rate of interest' high on other
securities and in commercial transactions,
This is a groat evil. High rates ofinter-
est are'destructive to business of every
character, and all who desire the sure
and permanent prosperity of the'country
should labor to have them reduced. It
is disadvantageous in the end even to the
man who loans money, 'to take a high
rate of interest, and it is surely ruinous

'to men engaged.in business to be com-
pelled to pay it. While the. Government
pays a high rate of interest on the best
securites iu the world, business men will
necessarily have to pay ruinous rates for
money obtained on bidividual paper.
Lot Congress at once thou put the Secre-
tory of the Treasury in a position in
which he can fund the loan, thus reliev-
ing the industries of the country of a
large item of taxation for the payment
ofinterest, and the. blisines men froth the
burthons thrown upoil Vieth by the pre-
sence of Government securities in Pie
money markets, bearing an biterest. of
cix per cent. ;

is almost beyond belief, but it is
nevertheless true, that a large number
of Detnecrati6 jo:inhals are gravely 91—
culating the chances of electing a Dinno
math: President next fall. They aro
not sanguine, of ,course; that 'they can
overthrow the . Republicans, kit they
lope with fair luck to have some three
or four majority"in the Electoral Col-
lege. •We alWays felt an interest in
intricate questions in-arithmetiC,- and we
hope our friends4,will coutinne-', their
hiirmless_ mental exercise's. They, have
had some experience in past years figur-
ing their gains per cent after election,
and doubtless this is intended as a vari-
ation of that saine'old. Performance, •

TunRepulilicans of Ohio have done
themselves honor in again 'closing John
Shermanfor their United Sates Senator.

TileAforVatid-
it secures to his State au able, -faithful
anil limiest Senator.ferAix years more,
should his life 100spared: ' •

never missed an opportunity to oppose
with all his strength and vigor'whatever
seemed to hini to be wrong. He was a
ready and forcible debater, and was by no
means a_ desirable antagonist as many
gentlemen much more pretentious than
himselrwore often willing to acknowl-
edge.

In politics Mr. Nicholson was a very
earnest and decided RePublican, and in
earlier times when t. it was greatly to the
disadvantage of public men 'to express
such sentiments, Ito was a consistent
and outspoken abolitionist. Ho claimed
to have been the ahthor of the law
passed in 1847, forbidding the use ofour
jails for the confinement of runaway
slaves, generally known as the personal
liberty bill, -the original draft of which is
in his own handwriting:- There-neverwas
a time .when Mr. Nicholson could have
been convinced that slavery was not an
outrage upon every principle of truth.
and honor, nor was there any considera-
tion which could have induced him to
refrain from denouncing it and its sup-
porters. He frequently made enemies
by his decided course and strongly ex-
pressed .opinions, but there were few
who knew him mho did not thoroughly
respect him for his ability, courage and
honesty.

TUE investigations into the conduct of
the officers connected with the New

-York CuStom llouse, by 'tire Congress-
ional Committee, still continue. Some
very damaging ilisclosures have been
made, and doubtless, there„are more to
come. It is rumored from Washington
that the President intends to make a
clean sweep of everybody connected with
the establishment, which rumor we
sincerely hope is true. Wherever these
fraudulent transactions are unearthed,
the parties to them-should receive speedy
punishment.

It will be easier, however, to dismiss
and punish the' present lot of officers,
than it will be to secure others who will
certainly resist the temptations to which
the revenue officers aro always exposed.
It has unfortnimtely grown to 'be con-

midereil an entirely respectable business,
to offer to bribe a custom officer. Per-
sons who have been to Europe on a trip
usually manage to make purchases of
silks, laces, clothes. jewelry, ttc., for
themselves and friends, which they aro
apt to consider "baggage" with which
the officer has no business. In order-to
convince Min that no inspection is

.needed, wine gold coins .are adroitly
slipped into his hands, and the baggage
goes through. Any officer who would
fail to be convinced in this way, woulU
be voted a fool by the entire traveling
community, and by 'even a very large
portion of those who don't travel. Now
as long as this very liberal public sent i•
went exists on these questions, the in-
vestigation of frauds and the punish-
ment of officers, will accomplish very
little. Wherever there is a very con-
siderable demand for dishonesty, at good
prices, the article will "be found in
reasonable abundance: While a strict
morality should be enforced against
officers who fail in their duty, just as
'severely should those who come in con-
tact with Amu be censured for making
these official derelictions possible.

New York dailies have been pub-
lishing for some days the letters of the
late James Fisk to Mrs. Mmisfield.
Theyare nearly all the sort of letters a
foolish man would writs to a bad woman,
and there appears to be nothing in them
that the Erie prince wouldn't rather the
public should know than -not. Stokes,

• _

however, says thatt these letters have
been given to the workl by the friends
of Fisk, and there are others of a very
different character virhiCh are withheld
Except to_gratify idle curiosity, the
lication of these letters can serve no
purpose and they should never have
appeared.

'Fru; Lousiana politicians are having
quite a fuss. A numb&of the inemboi s
of the House of Representatives have
been denied seats, and they are'inelined,
of course, to keep everything in very
lively motion until they are restored to
what they claim to be their rights. Gov-
ernor Warmoth has ordered troops and
police into the halls for the Purpose of'
keeping, down disturbance's. The ex-
pelled members had made up their
Minds to give trouble, but it appears
thvAye reconsidered the matter.

TIT. National Executive Committee
of the.Eopublican party luiS fixed upon
Philadelphia as the place for holding
our next national convontimi, and callNl
Rib'. the fifth of June. The Cdmmittee
has chosen the most desirable place pos-
sible for the holdily.of a great conven-
tion, and it will, doubtless, ho largely
attended from all parts of the Union.

POST MASTER GENERAL CRICHWICL
'has demanded of Congress an investiga-
tion .of•certain charges made agaiest
him of corruption and" avoritisin in
awarding the contracts for carrying the

Investigatimqappear now to ,bc
the order of the day.' ..

THY. Renub'leans of New re
hnpo_wa_rmly_ endorsed. the adminisql.,
dui) of President Grant and aro' enter-
ing on the State Campaign. They n•iit,
be successful, doubtless. Their expo*
etico lest yeartaught them a lesson
will, (I,nibtloas, be of groat soryieu, 1. ,
them. •

WE havo had several communications.
lalely on matters of local interest 7,Nrych
We have published:. They same en-,
dorsod by respectable mamas -and we
give-titem-fdr-lpst-vlutt-thei-are-wortli,
We neither enders() what the writerseee,
at 6. say of caulk other or of any one
else., • '•

HON. THOMAS NICHOLSON STATE FINANCES.

All. who are familiar with the public
mon ofthe State, will hear with sorrow
the news of the -deathof THOMAS Mow-
oLsoN, of Beaver county. He died, we
believe, on ..Saturday last. after an ill-
ness of scrim months. He was, in mame
at least; when he died, the cashier of
the State. Treasury, a position to which
he was appointed. in May last, and in
Which he did duty for some Months, nil:

Ail his failing health compelled him to
relinquish active effort. Hehad held the
same position during Mr. Mackey's first
term, and at different times previously.
He served several terms as member of
the Lower House of the Legislature.
He was, by profession, a teacher, and
was the first County Superintendent of
common sohools-of Beaver county.

He was a man of fair natural ability, ,
of unquestioned integrity, and of groat
independence of character. Wherever
ho was he made himself felt. In the
Treasury and in the Legislature, ho was
conspicuous for his opVosition to every-
thing that looked like dishonesty, pec'd-
lation, or extravagance. He had quite
a fondness for calling everything of that
character 1r roper name, and he

The Auditor GeneraVs report on
finances for tho financial year "ending
November 30, 1871, gives the items of
income and expenditure during. that
year. , The information contained in it,
though not of the most entertaining
character to the general reader, all of
vary great importance, and wo will
therefore give an outline of it.

The total income of the Common=
wealth for the year, was in rou'ud'
b3r $7,200,000, and was obtained from
the following sources : Lands $48,400;
tax on auction sales and commissions,
$57,000 ; banks, $275,600 ; corporation
stocks, $1,970,000 ; on personal property,
$500,000 ; tax on loans, $505,000 ; net
earnings, $OlO,OOO ; enrollment of lands,
$39,000; tonnage, 479,000; coal, $164.-
000 ;'cominotation oftonnago tax, $OOO,-
000 ;,.writs, ,ke , .$llO,OOO ; offices,
$20,000 ; collateral inheritance tax,
$395,000 ; taverns, $330,000 ; retailers,
$446,000 ; restaurants, $41,000 ; foreign
insurance companies, $333,000 ; pre-
miums on charters, $85;000 ; Pennsyl-
vania railroad, $100,000: United States
Government, $708,710. These amounts
aro given in round numbers, and a fou,
of-timsnialleritems-are -omitted-entirely.

its p

This fund which_catne into the vaults
of the Treasury w\ts paid -out for the
following purposes : Tllo legislature
cost $266,000; public priutin, $lBO,OOO ;
executive department, $31,600 ; Auditor
General's, $911,000 ; TreaSurY, $13,700;
Land 'department, $27,800 ; Adjutant
General's$69,000 ;soldiers' orphans, $ll,-
000; and the Judidiary, $317,400. The
military 'expenses were about $50,000;
-pensions and gratuities, $85,000; charita.
ble institutions, $396,000 ; soldiers' or-
phans, $529,000 ; common schools, C47,-
000 ; interest on- loans, $1,785,000 ;
damages, $37,000 ; inspectory of coal
mines, $22,0p0 ; public buildings, $97,-
000 ; house of refuge, $78,000; peniten-
tiariesi--$59:-000-; LuZerne: cloulity riots,
$35,000; relief of Mifilintown citizens,
$20,000. These aze the main items of
eurrent expenditures, and the, statement
of them is merely intended to give our

readers an idea of what becomes of the
money. \ In addition to these items the
Commissionersof the Sinking Fund paid
of the public debt, $9,290,000. The
balance -in the State Treasury was in

round numbers when the year closed,
$1,477,000, which we think is rather
less than the average monthly balance
during thO"year.

The amount of the public debt was at
the close of the year, $29,279,000.
Against this there is an offset of money
and securities in the Sinking Fund of
over $11,000,000, making the actual in- ,
debtuess about $18,000,000. .

HARRISBURG LETTER.
HAIIIIIS111711(3, January In, 187?

Both branches 6f the Legislature met
pursuant to adjournment on Tuesday
evening, of last week. In the House
the business consisted entirely of making
nominations for the office .of State
Treasurer. A number of gentlemen
improycd the opportunity to compliment
their friends. The only nominations
which were Made seriously were thor of
Hon. R. W. Mackey and William E.
bbugherty, the formorbeing the regular
nominee of the Republican caucus and
the latter of tire Democratic caucus.

In the Senate a number of veto mes-
sages from the Governor were read. A
committee was to wait upon the Governor
and inform him that the' Senate was
ready to receive any communication ho
desired to make, another to wait 'upon
the House for a similar purpose, nomina-
tions were made for State Treasurer and
the Semite adjourned'

On Wednesday the annual mess:igo of
the Governor was presented and read by
Chief Clerk Zeigler. At noon both
branches met in the RepTesentatives
Hall to elect a State Treasurer. Mr.
Mackey received the entire Republican
vote, and Mr. Dougherty the entire
Democratic vote, resulting of course in
Mr. Mackey's election: Immediately on
the announcement ofMr. Mackey's elec-
tion, the Great Western Baud, of Pitts-
burgh, honored him with a serenade in
the rotunda After the adjournment
of the joint Convention', a petition
was presented contesting the seat
of Mr. Short, tho Republican mem-
ber from W arron county. A-committeo
will be drawn in this c:iso within five
days.

After the return of the Senate to its
chamber, a ballot was }lad for Chief
Clerk with the•sarne 'result, as therfor:
mer ballots indicated. Mr. Zeigler then
announced his determinatinn to serve
no longer as clerk, absolved his Demo-
cratic friends from any further support
of his nomination and left the Clerk's
desk. Another ballOt was ordered and
when the name of Mr. Randall, of Schuyl-
kill,,wascalled,hoinformed,;;ho Senate
that he felt it his duty to break the lock
on the question Of the election of a Clerk,
and lie proposed to do so by voting for
Mr, Ha l.ersly. lie said he did this of
his own motion, and on Ills own respon-
sibility, and that he had not consulted
with his friends, nor informed them of
his intended action. The ballot then
went On and Mr. llamersly was declared
elected Clerk of the Senate, as he had
been so declared many times before.

Immediately after the election of
Clerk, a resolution was offered to con':
Untie the other officers of the Senate,
until otherwise ordered. After some
considerable diseusion on this measure
it was finally .agree'd to on Thursday,
and thus all the .iiffieerit of last session
have their lease extended until the now
Senator from the Fourth District puts
in an' appearance... A. few bills were
read in place and referred on Thtirsday,
and on Friday the Senate adjourned
after a very short session, until this
evening.. The lloase took the liberty
of doing the same thing on Thursday.

Speaker lintan has announced the fol-
lowing as the 'Standing Cominittees of
the Senate, fur the,PresenOiessioni

ConBlitutionalReform—Messrs. Whitt,
BilHiged, Graharn, Brooke, Strang,
Buckalow, Brodhead, Wallace" and Dill.

Congregsionat: Appoetionment—Mosers
Strang,- White, Mumma, Davie (Phila-
delphia), Allen, Wallace, Davis (Berke),
['uvular' and Buckalow. •

Federal Relations—Mossre. Billingfolt,
Brdoko, Evans, &Outlaw and Dechert.Fiiiance—lttasrs. Graham; Brooke,
Strang, Wallace and Purmau. .

Judiciary (General)—Mosses.
Mumma, 'Fitch, Davie (Berko) arid Wal-
lace. •

Judiciary(Local)—Mosars. Allen,-Davis
(Philadolulitit), Delineator, Dill 'mid Al-
Grigglit.

and Escheata—Mospro. Dula-
mater, Allau, Fitch, Petrikin and Duch,
ert. - •

Divorcee—Mogsra Woakloy, Anderson,
Davis, (Philculolphia), 4.lbriglit and
Crawford.

Banks—Messrs. E'rene'Delametero,
Anderson, Broadhead and Nagle. '

' Education—Messrs. 'Warfel, Ander.:
son,' White, Brodhead-land Buojcalow. ,
• Aceounts—Messrs. fitunphrtiye, Dela-

anator, Weakim, IlleiglAinid
Pensions cknd Gratuttila—Messrs. War.;

fol. Anderson, Evans, Albright AndM'Etherry.
Oprporations —Masers. Anderson,

Weakley, Humphreys, Nagle and Col.
Itna.
,!Mines and.Mining,—Messre. Brodhead,
Billingfelt, Mumma, Humphreys and
Collins. . .•_ . .

Public Printing—Meagre. . Bucicalow,
Evans, Billingiblt, Allan and Davis
(forks). • ' •

Railroads—Messrs. lliumtnii,"'Daviir
(Philadelphia), Warfel, Randall and
Dill. -

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs.
Billingfelt, White, Evans, Knight nod
WlSherry.- • -

Canals 'and /o/and • Navigation—
Messrs. Davis (Philadelphia), Strang,
Humphreys, Randal and-Findlay. •.

Agriculture—Messrs. Evans, Billing-
felt, Brwike Knight and, Crawford. e "

Military .:414ire—Messrs. White, Al-
len. A hert and Petrilem

BIHUIN um! Bridges—Messrs. Dula.
!nano. II L. and
Kim:lit.

lilted/I/4 111t•t;.;1s,
phre ys, Jett. 1.. 'lg. NI'S/. Orry and
Findlay.

Library' - MI.N•Nt Wl h Wi;itrel and
Pa mail.

YiCC and Immorality--Messrs. Brooke,
Graham, Delamater, ,M'Sherry and
Brodhead.

Public Buildings— Messrs. Brooks,
Mumma and Crawford.

Neu, ()aunties aad Coanty Seats
:Messrs. Fitch, Svang, Davis (rhilade
phial, Randall and Crawford.

Private. Ming. and Damages—Messrs.
IVa
and Dill.

, agreect w.
was then adoptedas moved.

On 'motion of J. P. Kast, the By-Laws
were adopted as a whole. Music by the
choir. Wm. Diller then reported him-
self as delegate from Mt Zion, S:
Churchtoww -

REPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Report of St. Stephen's Sabbath School,New Kingston.—Qrginized, A. D., 1825 ;

Lutheran denomination has charge ofit ;
Officers—J. P. Kast, superintendent ;
W. W. Wetbaugh, assistant superin-
tendent ; D. H. Wanbaugh, secretary ;Will Hamer, librarian ; W. H. Her-
nia°, treasurer; male Scholars, 58 ;
female,• 72 average number of each,
male, 35 ; female, 56 ; married teachers,
male;6 ; female, 6 average attendance
of each, wale, 1 ; female, 4 ; scholars

nver 18' yejyrs of lige, malo, 2 ; female,
'l2 ; books in library, 800; number pur--chased-withili _2_y_ears,_lsB.;."missionary
money collected this year, $lB.OO ; school
kept open the whole year.

Report of Zion's School, New Kingston.
—Organized, A. D., 1840. Evangelical
Asouciation has barge of it. Officers,
J. G. M. Siveng, superintendent ; L.
Chamberlain, assistant superintendent;
JacobKind! secretary ; S. S. Hall, assist-
ant secretary ; S. 0. Muieleman, librai
i-ian ; J. H.Mear, treasurer ; male schol-
ars, 26 ; female scholars, 29 ; average
attendance, male, 15 ; Female, 25 ; mar-
ried teachers, male, 5 ; female, 6 ; aver-
age attendance, male, 3 ; female, 4 ;
single teachers, male, 3 ; female, 3 ;
average attendance, male, 8 ; female, 2 ;
scholars over 18 years of age, 4 ; books
in library, 500 ; kept epee the whole
year. -

Report of Centre Sgticire School.—
Organized July 16, A. D., 1871, by A.
W. Hubbard, of York county ; Superin-
tendents,David Kuoderer and Abraham
Smyser ; 'Secretary, Jno. N. Logan;
Librarian, David Urich and Mary Under-
wood ; Treasurer, Wm. Mechling, eoq. ;
male scholars, 30, female 'scholars, 3U ;
male and female teachers, 11 ; number of
books in library, 300 ; school closed
during winter; music by the choir;
,benediction by Rev. H. R. Fleck.• Ad-
journed to meet at I'l o'clock p. m.

Afteriloon Session.—Conventioticallest.
to order by President; music by choir;
prayer by Mr. Eslinger ; music by the
school ; minutes of forenoon session
read and adopted.

Report of Churchlown Union Sabbath
School.—Organized A. D., 1840: officers,
superintendent, Henry Knaub ; assistant
superintendent, S. P. Goodyear ; seers.
[apt, Samuel C. Plank ; assistant secre-
tary, G. A. Plank ;. librarian, A. W.
plank ; assistant librarian, W. Diller ;

treasurer; S. Diller ; 'number of officeys,
7; number of teachers, 11 ; number of
scholars, 74 ; average attendance of
officers, 6 ; average 'attendance of
teachers, , 0 ; average attendance of
scholars, ; number ofbooks in library,
425; a' do of222 volumes was made
to Union 'h School, of Mount
Holly.

Report of United Brethren School of
Churchtown.-=Number of officers; 7;
number of teachers,d 9 ; number of
scholars, 51 ; average attendance of
officers, 5 ; of teachers, 7 ; and of
scholars ., 37.

Report of Mount Zion's Sabbath School,
Churchtown.—Superintendents, J. B.
Starry and W. Diller; secretaries, G. B.
Givler and G. M. Brandt; librarians,,
John Paul, Wm. H. Russel and E. A.
Burnett ; treasurer, G. T. 13. Herman ;
number of scholars, 80 ; average attend-
anee, 68 ; number of officers, 8 ; average
attendance 5 • number or: teachers, 9 ;
average attendance, 6 ; money in treas.
ury, $5.10 ; books in library, 000. Sing-
ing by the school, followed by an ad-
dress by Rev. Brown, of Carlisle. His
address was delivered to the children,
and was highly interesting and instruct-
ive, not only to the children, but, also,
to the adults of the Convention. Ho
has acted for quite a number of years as
a missionary .in India, and exhibited a
number of curiosities collected in that
country. Music by. the choir. The
question, " What is the bent method of
securing attendance at Sabbath Schools,"
was then announced for discussion. The
subject was discussed by Revs. G. F.
Sell:101hr, Fleck, J. D. Brown and
Mr. E.-S.Gerinan. Music by the choir.
Benediction by Rev G. F, Schaeffer.
Adjourned to meet at 61 o'clock, p. m.

Ecentny Sessiso —Mueic by-the choir ;:

prayer by Rev. G. F. Schaeffer ; Rev.
Schaeffer spoke of the propriety or•de-
vioing sbnie plan by which to ascertain '
the geheral condition of the Sabbath
Schoulkiti this district ; Meson's. Wag- ,
ouer and Eslinger reported but one
school in Upper Allen, township, audit_

-was closed for then Winter ; 'Mr. Bridle
reported three schools in Monroktown-
ship, all in Clitechtowu ; for, Swengle
reported that in Middlesex township
there was ono school, and that was
closed for the winter ; Silver Spring was
then reported by J. A. Hensel, /ley.
Swenglo and D. E. Longsdorf as having
two schools open during winter, both in
Kingston, and two or throe open during
the slimmer season only ; remarks were
made by Revs. G. F. Schaeffer, H. R.
Fleck, and Mr. Eslinger as to the im-
portance Orreviving the Sabbath,School
work, and of keeping the schools open
during the winter ; Prof. Lutz spoke
with reference to the schools of South
Middleton, stating that there were some
10 or 11 schools in the township but
only four orfive aro being kept. open
during the winter. On motiau ofG. M
D. Eckele 8 committee of four from

' coat township in this district be ap-
pointed to examine into the Condition
and wants of the babbath Schools in
their respective townships ; the follow-
lug persons were appointed : Sliver
Spring—John Clendounin, esq., J. A.
Ileagy, J. A. Hensel and W. W. Watt-
buagb, csq. ; Mottroe-Win. Diller, H.
Knaub, P. Bridle and J. Starry i ' Mid-
dlescx—R. Lumberton, H. W. Gross,,
Saniuel Molderand David Martin ; Up,
per AMull—John W. Logan, Wm.
Mechlin, John Underwood and Christian
Martzler ; : South Middleton—George
Swartz, '0: 'B. 'SC:W.OIer, Jacob Hum-
minor and David' Stees. In • order to
conform to the provisions of the eonsti-

, tution W. W. Wanbaugh,- esq., was
I elected sloe Protlident and G. M. B.

I Eekels was-elected Assistant Secretary:
lAn exemitivit committee was then
elected, composed of thOfollowing gen-
tlemen ; 'J. P. Kast, of Silver Spring,
Wm: H. Russell, of Monroe, S. M. Lutz,
of South Middleton, iWrn. Mooldip,
of Upper Allen, and Samuel Mohler, of
Middlesex. Ott motion, Papertown was
elected tee the place for holding the

hext convention. The question could&
°red . during the- afternoon, session was;
resumed by.X. K. Poffer, of Carlisle,
follOwed by 0: Eslinger., Music by the
Sabbath School, During the Singing
collebtion was taken up: -

The question, ”Is it expedienttie
struct from a question book". was taken
Un by Rev. H. A. Fleck, followed by
Wagoner and S. Bolinger in the affirma-
tive, and Rev.' G: Ir.Schaeffer and U.K.
Parer -In -the negative. Music 'by Ilia
choir. . Benediction protiouncid by Rev,
f3wengleAdjOurned-to-meet-on--Bab•-
bathleorning atfI o'olook.

dfarniflg Session.--tousle by the choir.
Reading andprayer by Rev, Jiledk, On

Compare Bala—Masam. Anderson
Weakloy rtnd Petrikin.

(Communicated.]
I NOTICED a communication in your

Paper ,of the fourth instant, entitled
"Smallpox and Bummers," which is so
spiteful, and so utterly destitute ofgood
sense, correct representation and truth,
that it is strange it should be published.
It asserts that the smallpox is communi-
cated by vagrants and uanderers, and
yet the greater part of the article is a
tirade against the officers fur furnishing
them with a placo of .lodgmeut, so as to
prevent them straggling here,"there and
everywherm--The-writer seems-to-thinit:
that by calling then; ":Bummors," and
connecting them with smallpox, ho has
made both the disease and the class pe-
culiar Cumberland county institutions,
to he found no whore else, indigenous
to the soil and climate.

Buffimers or vagrants are, at least, a
Shite institution, and were recognized
as a nuisance even in colonial times, as
the statute of February 1707, shows,
by which the officers are compelled to
arrest thorn under a penalty, and the
punishment is by imprisonment at hard
labor, i e—breaking stone, so that the
-effort to put a stop to thisthing by get-
ting; an Act of Assembly passed requir-
ing the jailor• to put these vagrants to
work at breaking stone, &e., is of a
rather ancient date, hang- long before
" Observer" or the excellent officers,
when he so -vilifies, were born. By
these ancient laws, to, proper fees were
paid the officers Tor attending to their .
duties ; then we heard no such dom-
plaint as "bummers Carrying-the small-
pox about" as in these modern times,
for if "Observer" had examined the
subject, he wonld have found that some
over-anxious for saving public expense,
have had the fees allowed for these ser-
vices repealed, and now bummers are
but seldom arrested in the county, so
it is to vagrants a free country, in which
they can come and go •as they please,
and use our vines and.fig• trees as their
owe, with no fear of arrest or molesta-
tion. The -community are suffering be-
cause the officers have been discouraged
In their attempts to-arrest those hum-
mers. "Observer" could only have
written his article front gross ignorance
on the.subjcct, or perhaps, knowing the
truth, he has been a disappointed aspir-
ant for• the office of constable, and taken
this way of venting his.spite against the
officers, generally, for reaping an imag-
inary harvest in which he has no share
or can he be a bummer himself, afflicted
with the cocoethes seribendi." The lat-
ter supposition seems probable, as other-
wise he would not have been so anxious
to got a serata at our most excellent
Sheriff, who strives, in every respect, to
do his whole duty. If we could only
get back the old hiws—laws chill in force
oval' nearly all the rest of the State, this
community would suffer far leis from
such writers as " Observer," as well as
from smallpox and bummers.

[Communicated.)

EXAMINER

MESSRS EDITORS :—I read in your
papeß.,,two communications on the sub-
ject tif Bummers, and the expenses of
our Poor House and Prison. I think it
is high, time that the taxpayers should
take kohl of this matter, and see if some-
thing could be dune to relieve them of
the enormous expense that is imposed
upon them,`"as well as to something
towards preventing the spread of that
dangerous and loathsome disease,
pox. It is a certain fact that smallpox
was carried to 31r. Keller's fainily, in
Penn township, by one of those dirty,
filthy bummers, and why may it not be
carried over minwhole county in the
samo way.

feel like helping the 'poor and unfor-
tunate but I do not feel like -itiedurai-.mg a set of Bernal re s who make beg-
ging a business, in order to get money
to buy whiskey. If you will notice,
Messrs. Editors, in the mornings :theta,
eight o'clock, you will see those fellows,
with their women, strung out all over
our town, prepared to annoy. our fami-
lies during the day for something to eat,
for money, or for clothes. , They will
tell all kinds of stories to induce you to
give them something—sucli as being ah
old soldier, or hurt by-the cars. A, large
majority of theite peoph3-ra healthy and
strong, but being encouraged by our
generosity, and provided with a warm
place to stay at night, they have made
up their minds not to work. I am 'told
by some of the police officers theta largo
portion of those who are now harbored
•in our Prison, have, been there for sev-
eral years past, and a reference to the
bills on file in the Commissioners office
will show the fact, and also show the
enormous amount that they haie cost
the county. They aro taken into our
prison, not for any 'criino they have corn-
milted, but merely to motto money out
-of them. They aro allowedto stay there
five, ton, twenty or thirty days, thou
they are discharged, and in a day or.two
they return and aro taken in again, and
iu this way they spend the Winter in
our prison, and 'which has been so full
this Winter, that there is scarcely any
room for ourcriminals. The expense in
keeping up this class of people, for the
last year, it is said, will astonish the
ple when it is published: Our CountY
Commissionerspromised laut_Winter to.
have the law amendedzsM as ,(o 'lighten
the burden, but by dOno moans failed to'
do it. The ottention'of the representa-
tives from' this count)+, Memo's, Wiirikley
and,-Bomborger, should be coiled to. this
subject, and if they can have the present.
law altered so as to afford some abate-
ment of this nuisance and expense, to the
taxpayers andmitizens of the county, it
ought to be done.l,•-; -

I am informed,, Messrs. Editors,- that
oven ohildeit.are kept in prismil'and de-
prived of ovema chance to go to sobool,
or to make themselves 'useful. Please
-gentlemen, if there is law foathis work,
publish Wm Tug HERALD, se that the
public may be enlightened.

' 'A CITIZEN.

prices

ilniommyoutio, is at home, in cus-
tody of 'the United Stales marshal, is
perfectly quiet isnd apparently not atall

_discontented. lie reeeivee visitorsdailYr
anti has no anxiety tt _to the result of
his.trial. He says god will protect and
vindicate him :Mile always doe*, ;*--

.:•, . . .
_ . For Tai lisnu.s. motion of B. Eslinger, E Wagoner, ofSABBATH SCHOOL CON VEN2'IOI7 Dilleburg, road a paper before, the con-

- ' NEWKthGBTON,_ PA. I ventiti, usetting forth the necessity of
' • Decemh&i 90,1.571. ; . continued.and persevering effort in Sob-

- bath School work ; the essay was HS-PROCEEDINGS OP TUE RIDDLE DISTRICT, toned to with muchlriterest, •• ~ • •SARRATIt SCROD"; ASSOCIATION. . After singing a hymn by. the con-
Morning 8088fim.--,Coovention called 'vention, Mr. German, of Harrisburg, ad-

' order by President, S. P. Goodyear. dressedthe association. Godhas granted
Ex(dabs began with singing •by the three dispensations of His mercy ;" from
choi ; reading a portion of Scripture. Adam to Moses, from Moses, to Christ
and payer by Rev. J. G. 'M. Swengle. -and_from Christ to His second coming ;

tn.

The secretary being absent the conven- he illustrated by diagrams the encamp-
tion elected G. M. D. Eckels, Secretary, meat of Moses and. the Israelites while
Pro. Tem., and S. J.. 'Cast, assistant traveling through the Wilderness, the
Secretary, Pro. Tem.. . Jewish altar, the tabernacle and variousThe delegates present from tiro differ- other pictures reprepentative and ex-
cut schools belonging to the association placatory, of the Jewish customs and
then reported •as follows : Delegates ceremonies.' The address wits very in-
from Lutheran S 4., New Kingston, 3. itructive. S. Esliuger gave some ex-
P. Kant, superintendent, D. H. Wan- amplos ofblackboard instruction which
baugh,and D. E. Longsdorf; Evangeli. were well' received by the Convention.
cal br., Now Kingston, Rev. J. G. M. Music by the choir. Benediction by4i'veiiglu, superintendent, S. Chamber- Rev. G. F. Schaeffer, adj,Surned to meet
!lain and J. H. Bear ; Centro Square, 'at 2 o'clock p. m.
David Knoderer, superintendent, Wm., Aftelmoon Sessio n.—Music bythe choir,
Meohling, esq '• Churchtown Union, li. prayer by Rev. Swengle. Rev. H. R.
Knaub and A. W. Plank ; United Broth- Fleck requested the school to, join in
ran Churchtown, Philip 113eidlo, superiu- with him in singing "The Beautiful
tendent. The committee appointed at Land," after which he delivered an ad-

Alio last meeting of the association- to dress, thoeubjectbeing "The Christian's
-&lift a Constitution and By-Laws, then duty to the young." The material. Thereported through their chairman, G. M.. work to be accomplished, and the means to
D. Eckels. Mr. D. E. Longsdorf moved accomplish that work wore the divisions
the report,be accepted and the Commit- of his theme ; the lecture_ abounded ill
tee discharged, agreed to. J. P. Kast beautiful thoughts and tine illustrations.moved thtoPoustitutrob bo adopted by At the conclusion of the address -he re-
sections,,, agreed to. - The Constitution quested the school to join with him in

---=•—" Work or re ig r 18 °ln-Hinging
MS

M. S. Eslinger then made some eulo-
gistic remarks uponthe charaster andability. of W. 13. Bradbury, as a writer
of Sabbath School music. . A requiem
was then sung to his departure by a
quintetto of male voices. The following
resolutions were then read and adopted
by the Convention :

Resolved, That we hail with feelingsofpleasure the beneficial influences flow-
ing from the establishment of this ASAO-
-and hope a continuance of the
same,, until a county organization is
effected.

• Resolved; That our thanks are hereby
tendered to the citizens of this place,
for their attendance at the sessionaof
this Convention; and their hospitalityin entertaining Arangers.

Resolved, That our thanks are_hereby
letnlefeAlo all persons who assisted in
making the proceedings of this Conven-
tion entertaining and instructive.

Resolved, That our thanks aro herebytendered to the officers of this Conven-
tion foe the efficient manner in which
they discharged their duties. .aResolved, That our thanks are hereby
tendered to Prof. S. M. Lutz, and the
singing class in general, for their suc-
cessful efforts, to make this Convention
entertaining.

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby
tendered to the Trustees of Lutheran
clturch, for their kindness in granting
thvuse of this room fur the benefit ofthe
Association.

Resolved, That we recommend to our
neighboring districts the necessity of
establishing Sabbath School Associa-
tions,, and promise them our hearty co-
operation in any movement of the kind.

Resolved, That we, the members of
this Association, pledge ourselves to
more strovuous efforts in promoting theglorious work of Sabbath Sehoolit.

Resolved, That we recommend the
securing of a Sabbath School Missionary
in this county, and that the officers of
this Convention constitute a committee
to carry this resolution into effect.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
Convention be published in our county
papers.

Music by the choir. Benediction by
Rev. H. R. Fleck. Adjourned to meet
at 61 o'clock, p.

Evening Session—,Vice President in
the chair. Singing by the choir.* Prayer
by the Rev. J. A.,Heagy. Promiscuous
addresses were then announced as next
in the order 'ef exercises. Mr.- E. S.
German then spoke of the'-good which
would- result from gathering in and
forming Bible classes of the older por-
tion of inhabitants in the community.
Rev. J. A. Heagy followed, setting forth
the privilege and Auty oftlevotedness to
Christ and MS cause, especially in be-
halfof the young. Rev. J. G. M. Swen-
gle then related an incident through
which the Bible Society was established,
and the great power of habit formed in
youth. Music, " Comfort ye my 'Peo-
ple," by a quintette of female voices,
and a quartette of male voices. Rev. H.
H. Fleck then made some remarks in
reference to S. B. music, condensing
many of the pieces now found in some
of oar Popular singing books for Sab-
bath Schools. He also deplored the-
fact that our S. S. libraries were filled
to a fearful extent with light and injuri-
ous literature. J. A. Hensel followed,
endorsing the views of the previous'
speaker. Music by the school. Mr. J.
P. Kast.made some interesting remarks
concerning the history of St. Stephen's
Sabbath School, of New Kingston. Mr,
E. S. German and S. Eslinger attempted
to defend Sabbath School music books
from the" attacks make upon them by
Rev. 'Fleck and-Rev. G. F. Schaeffer,
followed in support of the views ad-
vanced by the first speaker upon the
subject of music ; he also warned ttu
convention to defend themselves again
Popery. Music by the choir. li e. I '
A. Heagy thought it would he well to
instruct children in true the01,,4),
that the eulogy pronouncoil ii.
Bradbfiry was very true and apt), opri-
ate. Music by the nano). Mr.. Es-
Ilugoi gave an interesting • black-
bbard exercise, givin". Mr. P.Lidce's
seven ,golden rubs for t I. e
goverilinpnt of 3 Saboittli School, viz :
Silence, ,L .Systent, Vi.4ll,nee V triel v,
Concentration,-' Caal ity :tie! Christ ;
illustrating these tole' I,y th'e goldon
candlestick.,mile by the c:ioir R., v.
H. R. Fleck, then gave the chsing
address, in which he urged (110 necessity
of earnest labor in the Sabbath SC hool
work. " When shall we meet
again." On motion adjourned to meet
at -Papertown, at the call of the corn.-mace._ Benediction J. 0, M.
Swengle.

11. a ..- gCIiELEI, OM.
A. I. B. Kiln) Agit So,

Annopromenta orowded out of 3d page
NOT/CB, • • •

All persons knowing themselveti 'in.
debted to U. Inhoff by book account or
otherwise; aro requested to make pay.
moot before the . first of January, 1872,
after which time all accounte will bo
placed In the hands of a proper officer
for collebtion.

A cash business only done- at reduced
18dco71

Humiticti is receiving, daily, fresh lots
of dried fruits such as peaches, pared
and unpared, blackberries, currants,
seeded and iniseedoci cherries, apples
and hutzells. 7dec7l

THE VERY LATEST.
J. H. Wolf,, No. l 8 North Hauover

street, has just returned from the East
with AI vol•y large-and carefully selected
stook of fancy goods suitable for.Christ-
niss presents.

VOII,II3ALTII,
• A largo sal°. It is in good cow:UW:4i
and will bo sold cheap. lugulie at Do.
vinnoy's grooory store, .on West Main
street... 7deo7ltf

STILL another lot or choloo buolcwliont
at AOtoy'a. 7d0071

JosT received a large assortment of
fancy toys, suitable for the holidays, at
Hoffman s, No. 98 East Pomfrot stroot.

Hillman poultry always on hand, at
Hum rich 'a. '

BOMV .PHINO WORTII IcNOW,ING.Whore to find tho hest assortm4hit of
goods Imitable for Holiday Prosents,
rho most fastidious can be suited at J.
H. Wolf's, No. 18 North Hanover street.
Both in point Of 'price and style. go sea
his assortment. JOHN H. WOLF.

SPECIAL NOTIOE.
All' persons knowing themsolvei in-

debted to the, undersigned, either by
note or 'book account, will: please, call
andsettle the same without delay, and
ohlige 'Minna & MILLER.

. .

POI} prime tfavana orang9l and
leirsono; go to

/33;5T 1.2k contsugar In town /11010.rtl,
imams, intrranti and cheap at

Meloyia.

LIVE STOCK 'MARKETS ,
Philadelphia Monday, January 15, 1812:

• Esciipis i‘soo, . T/tp market Was .0 M'ive -i
week, and pilkofirtner. . . c:-.4,. 1
EXTA'A" FA7ApATTE, per lb • " wa,l,
PAIM AND GOOD CATTLE...' ••• • 0(d)7
COMMON

'

• 460

1=

COBS and paLEES .42Crd very dull. ire quals
Springers at $46. and COWS and Cakes al {ip.
Vrediptii hcatr•

iilleß.ewere aetire. Agee offair and elioice at
034(d7j..ie1b,:graer. Receipts 16,0u0 head.

HOGS wire ' bake of corn-fed at 76734
'3l !IV the tatter for extra qu4Uty. Receipts, 3,778
heed Utaie prat, •. •

NEW TO-DAY.

Tha or. w I lo4ja lal or A4y 111111 :11 ,1/..)1, 10 la,
pi,. NIa 11 all it 4 lir opmrliitr.l.l, n;4l 11.141,1441 t.;

I 10• cm:d'art nod cot, a of than. ttl"on rod laIv

I i 144 o ra 1/ mad. i6I 1,1 • t
Leconte I 4 11/11 al«, Chung o made g tht.' I
)C/II In till' 1,4• L ,' 01111131111 W ot t 1.-Intalb.', Moo horn ra4n I t .41 v ar) kraaloz t lot
tiloltonaoli6ar..CoAngo,l4,nt.l oca.4 I pad ti• at

ratia 1. I
The After 1.0 tlin x, 1..r.1.1.11ng I.urn nut •

yr11....M71 mu
CIII

rout. ung, ltor g nut a. g I• n
lIIIIC/nll IV, .-.1r,1 'or ht‘ 11011,14~r tla ll—ue • ,rlll, With

rt...10.t11k.
Ay ILL' kNI I L L.,en It.

,ItTrqEZIERIS

=9
==MlMlll=
=I•
T11.• and. Isigned, ono n 1 In„ I

111/111/1 ledtl, Pour lade Court. Ihhr 11. n ar
IN7I, ttheall roma, ill 11, I 1,1 11 "III• gha r
—Mehohrs Wahine.. to,' ral 0.4.1111 —as to t h. ,on

daion ,IthhathaLlratohnt of that 'tinlnt.. rorpah•t•
folly 11,,a lea, to make tha. fallowing as r loot
I.llvret4: _.

The I NI f•r lib i Po r Ilson n rr quoiltly
slisringlisc Net a ear. In company w•ts,ooono sal tho
othos of I Is rollragusas sealstonessros, ssfooll
1101:NO. , to etably good .ol it si At olh,r
tiniess Itsas. II So; t• 01 the Cell- werr at too,n
ses filthy This awes loss sling aisle ,. tho nod,
sign. hat sslasays ssiniessstosal sails f, ,r our II poor,
blind sin I 1001511, stn In 10;111 glare sip tocantis,
who pollisseil st with Ilse as shoWn I,r l ,I11.•
eta In the now toll sling aho h lisle 1111111 HI;t1,7,11, 10
evidence of ha, log n sxls.'lh,te
ssaa ano• f 0t11,1,10,111,1. lip ,la, little in.
Inol•xof tins no h Ir.sosivio.ss ofshe dirt.turnsalt.the I.runty—that Ihr 101.4 was. 01.15 ass I this Mealtaint,' nod anti to eat.

110+ lA-tila fotegoin t. arid Or telt rt r.. that has
root to the nowltlllge`or thh under,dixned. and ,he

large .tnnetat .extenhd / this tn•
stitution he roledders it ilk dilly h. the inthhe to
ea% IIat At hi+ olrinl t e.try that a chango
ettould t e made L. Ite d

It not toll of {dn. e held ..r.h.tett.l vioohl re.
epuerful,y !het tit. I. t tux .0 visli thin

.etiletioe le hot when 1,1 I) tine:lit• n pet
trite for the monthly ine• (log I the• DI ecture, but
leheh thou. /11 charge I, le Do r Olio. h, akpeet
vietlore orstrange.e,

All ol eh!. h lu 11,1,1 tt a lilt tell.
IT. }ILIA, .'r.'l

.lanlB%at One et tha Vectr;rc

LIsTOF SALES to be called by N
NlOOltE, nl.eT Nr ER

Ito um? 11.01).
February :—Allek (101alh.11 Ut. Ilea,

13 --Gl•ti. W /HIM, ..01/01
111101,11uNenu

- 21—Daniel Kellar. Senn.
V.—Aaron Fraorrford. '

lgertli Middleton.
2.l—Michael Ill,lln , Larkii.on.
26—11 eur v A. M raid, A lint. COI/ II ty.

Yvioust, Sd,th 31riddlelon.
—3larodi :gruffer, Idelrlnuori.

Stuart SouthMordititou.
March atirno. Did:Dimon.

N 00. If, F. nth Itiddlooo.
4Ittlbert tonlhorton. Middlrro s ,

5-2. di It Mauls, 111. kitiodo.
flt,anitial U. ek ey, Palm.
1—,t0r., 11 %Vomit., Dirkinoon.
S—Sainuid I oilman, South Moldleton

11—Daniel Itorger, South MOH etoo.
13--Abu.r Eluntz, 5 11111 .11.11dIelon
IJ—Jacob Zug, Adams county.- .
16—Jacob Wolf, (1,,m1 Ilopo.
2.—Wm. II /film, 1•01.1

Stmt cte.t3olf paid to colllnd of alco. Termo

LIST OF SALES to be called by
Co InSIODUKE PURI'. It, ,UCTI,JNIKER

February I!! 11, tint Ruck,
23—Win 11.1 tour, Penn.
27—George Wit•llin. eel. We.t Pennabara
22—b W..1)111• r, IVemtpeoneboro'.

Match I—Cl,ll4'olo'er Urns, Frankfort'.
. 4—Froorle Ulllrr, Frankrod.

—.l J. Dllord, a coopeodoboro'.
B—Doidel li.eeo,lVe•tpeowilnad.

Lour, %fen,i.en !Moro'.
Di—Ddvid Dayberr,, W•stpetmboro
15-slro. Weetpeonnh r'.

A tow days open yet. Terod,ory moderate.

FOR HALE.—Tho First National
caul oin., for nAlt., lor nut of

Ibt largo Fall Prour tbtft., to g 041
w

Pnrrel
A Ito lin?, niu,nn. nkinne 04 OW 1.1.1.11, N 1...

I N,b.7'.!:n

AVANTED.-4 general agent for
ront,, by I too olamn,nnd

Pout r"otiar I.llr ourallu. C..nlidnier+ In tho
ennuiry, Athlrk,4 It Roll cure of A. L. SpontAor,

l'n. '

MARRIED
14INCEI—NO00LE,-0.1 thu 211 d ul I) umber,

1871, z.t tho ado f . 1110 So, 01111 Presb)ternto
°l,nroh, be tltb Roy. Go, -e °roes,
31r. bur ce 1, rich, to MI. 3litry E. Nottgto

NOOOI.E-781.0 &SIM —Alto, of 1110 ton e time
and place by the estou, Mr. .10,0 ,0 II N or, to
31Iso ngE.ll Slosser.

dln'iit EII I N—PA RIC E It.— On ,Innunry 2, 1872,
tit ilia reside.° of the bride's mother, In Valli:do,
by ulio.llen 0n •ego Nor To e. Mr../ soolt II Mclite-
hun,'of Phil.d Iphitt, to bile Mlnute (1. l'ni kur, of

CANNON—DALE.—On January 4. 187. 2!Cat the
renideoco orthu brldo.o I.lthor he Lien lily George,
Nor ruFq,' Mr, 'llnrry u. Cannon, o. hridgeydlo,
Lodaw,ro, to Miss Auld° ll.du, daughter ul Dr. W. W.
Ditto, ofOur lulu.

11.-011J,Intimry 9 187'2. et tho
roe d nee of the bridiee lether. Icy the floe, Mr.
C0..14mi I 11. Watt++. t %I M cry I min.!), dough-
treof Hon. J. 11. (indium, of.Cdrll,l6:

HOUSTON—NI CANS—On January 1 1,1872 in thu
•Prembyterlan church; of MlLbile 1.1log, by thu Name,
Mr. Culbert W. Houston, to Mins Agtna It.Moans.

INGRAA M—WAY.—Ott Noventb, 22, 1811: at
the It. 1.1 i'd.0111I• e, Mika •nr,r, by the !toy. W
Cleaver, Mr. 'Frank J. Ingraaut , to Allow Sarah Jane
Way.

- Derentb, 3,1871 nt the
saute plaeo,, by thu snub, Mr. guilty einith, to
r.llsabellt §ltoweia,

icurg—ii.enru.--ou 110. Uh of .1 nijmfy, 1872, at
the batwonage, atCarlisl.., by Ituv. 11, C. llartzler, Mr
John Kitts, at 7.lthliesez., toClittrlotio S llarto, for.
'Melly of Lebanon, ra

GARIMER—WA 111/EOR Thursday, Janu-
ary 11 1 072, at Carlisle by Ituv. 11. It. Ilettaler,. Mr.
Wintiel.ll3. (laminar of Adam. county,and Josephine
Wardecker, of Yorry county, l'a.

WILLIS-11AltltET'f.—On Ja.luary 11, 1872, at t
the Matt•e of the Second Preubyterian buret], of
Carllele, by.tho Rev, 1.1. orge Mr.' W. II:
11111 s, or Dunet 1111l on. Pa.., to Min L J.Barrett, of
Marklevllle, l'erry county, to..

DIED
on the fifth Instant,

-Mrs •Stitati tAPlano", Ibrolurly of Carlini°, and
••

filer renlalos were bronght to Carlisleand interred
In the Wilily burial ground, on tun ninth Instant.

Iler last worse •re, 0 fall on Thy chariot
wheeir,onion Loot awns." Blessed are the' load
.who die In the Lord. ' •

CARLISLE'PROVISION MARKET. .

Corrected Weekly by JT. L. Meloy, corner
Of Pittand South streets. ~..

ONE SQUARE WEST ON WM, lIIAIR ,i, SON.
Carlisle, Wedraleday, J4l/11i I/ 17, NM

BIeTTER. 1' 24025
EDGE' 28
LARD' • 708'
TALLOW 11'...1.".....•t• •• ' 07'
DENSWAX,„;• ' an
/14 coya

do MOULDERS''
do" SIDES ~

.' tl,
•

WHITE BEANS 1 50 to 1 75
PARED PEACHES ' • 1.0'6122
UNPA RED do o ,

.DRIED APPLES • 07
CHERRIES PITTED:23,

'

• do UNPITTED 05•

ONIONS . 'OO to tOO 1
RA DS 1., 03

• . , •

NE ►v TO-DAY.
. . ..,___. .. . .

._._REPORT op"rHE POOR HOUSESABLIET.SITD 1840VISIT 1.1:+.
ATo the HOl,ll/1140 tho .In.hre.er the Con, l• of Qnot • i

terSes•le,l of Cninherhuni Connte:
We, ihe appniottel veiiterx “I ,h,...11,,,,,. iit,m,,, , f!Mid not, it', for , Ito yenr IS7I, nould t ”flp,l Maly

offer the foil 0(lig :11 1/111' 101.1t: I... .
CARLISLE

'MVP 1111111, 1.110 /1111 ,1111GO. 011•1 f.1••.1 Ile, ill- ' HARDWARE HOUSEn niev well rntinl It, .IJeiv lenng .., , au, t,fl roue JO&
ill LIT t 1,3. any Their g, tn.rai II /11111 tippo,llll t• he
g)ed and the Ittl•ltilt Ittlt n Itnelat ,•0 irgula,. The
le non, 1,,,,1n,1trr tt. re..(c., nre in,l, ge,el ~,,,111 /01 •
It/i.folltd ii, .nperlval. 1 H. .4 XT 0 N }• C O

S XtON I J 1111-I.Fx D It.

Building, Farming and Mechanics'
Ilard ware Tools and Materials.INail, lr al/111115l• 01 111 /1/1 Pl7ll nliltpes 31), I
A.r And , •• IltiVI•141111.1 111111,1.11N.

11'011:'1 II .1 lir. Fll,l S;1111111111 .111,/ nll
ot I'lolllo N% 1,1111 a b.l 1, .lull .e•,..tu1...k1 ,f 1:0101''', t'll/ 0 VllO

101 it:: 11111 I.`li :111111
;, 1, 1„ 0 1 11,, 1 4 A,.

I' st•to r ‘g•r ',4,1 I
111.,r11e1 ti Spol

s 1:.1 .111J11/11:/1 11/1
11.11 11 an., 114 T., La, 1•r11-,

11(JUSF, FUKNISIIING

HA-R.DWARE,
=I

I..•r) 03.1 P.•tr I-ll.ttoPo I able owl Po. k.t Cutlery
54,) u. or'n Coo• ,I.L•oo7ranori Ph. urA

I•o• t Port Croiv• h xtol Booth, .

110 lii irk cog kd forMottitible, And Fornaar y.‘14.•1•1111 It 1, Ilatr
3 hill Ilhe of Uhlo• iterer.s g„0•14

gocsbc such • lollos, Wrolg,:rs. title
• 11,1 Cag., Driving sod Iticling It h.m,

,gents for ••In•pli• • Slll•litig 11,•••••• and KMter•hi./ prices Abc' rhsh.
11l h ofo•IA A: 4715. hovel.] Piriws.

Toe List mentioned are cA .1 recent intluducti
into 1511 ••••••tioo, which 11,0 the U11,11P111 1,4 ft l

log !lotto awl St,SII.IIr, ai /1111114 i till. B.llllt ,too, s . the ordinary P Ems. •
A,:ri t, th• Palmer's I stela

Ult. A ge• 4lor 111111111./C• Pat, t Weather Strip-
em.lhines both ec.,notny and them.I:1:1, 1.1 eventing draft./ ofrota ni, I Winter and

J0.,/ cn .S'ient r prime tor snipping. 11,0 entire
looloa• i• 011111 NUN ed during the NV later be the
eronoucC of fool, it taki,•g• at least ono third bei
Net to to Lbloct• the name oarnlth,, It in tomb, li•
Rol u•, • •ti k .and Plain tar Goth floor andolo,1••ws, s o that It erebe adopted to any holm,

tho goods ere booglki, lurgs quilothl •• from
Inatinfueture,, and Y• 1111 the aid of our Ito, en-

p, ate, are ,alerted- whitlice utmost rare sod
••••horr•sh42, and we wouLl her I•i• all wh• W 14140WIWI-1.1.d filo. best goods t•t the Itmeht cash • o
11,1,1111/.1,..

Cointry iiivriluttitit will t.•rtalll') tin.l It t•i t
iu cull ur Nk. ritil u. Cal ciUutatiotiN, I,i hole

We Remain Respectfully,
H. SAXTON & C0.,-

No. lh EAST 3TAIN STREJT,
4,rlisle, Pa18,j172

GIUMBERLAND VALLEY R.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Thursday, dal-miry Ifl. 187_, Pxn+eu FierTrains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays excspied

W E ST WARD
ACCOMMODATION Tli AIN leaves Harrisburg

8:05 A. , Sloehanicsburg 8:35, Carlinioslsll,Newrilie
9:40, Shippensburg 10:22. Chaniiiiirshurg 10:44. Green-
castle 11:10, arriving at Hagerstown 11:45, A. It.

MAIL TRAIN leaven Harrisburg 1." P. m, Mo-
ehnnlreburg 2.27 Carlisle 11:58, Newrille 3:32, Ship-
pen4liorg. 4152. Chanibersburg 4355, Greencastle 5:11,am% In at Ilageratown 5:40, P

EXPRESS 'I'IIAIN loaves Harrisburg 480 p at,Meehrinl. sliurg .e'2, Carlisle 5:315, Nowvtileteos, Ship.
peuxbnrg 6:33, arrivine at' illllllburslon, 7:00, P is.

A MIXED TRAIN leaven Cliambersburg 7:45, A II
Greencastle 0:18 arriving at linget Mown 10:05, A ii

A NIXIW l'itAlN leaves Chanslll:llllsnrg nt 4.35u,r. N illianison :00, 31 rc',she, g 51:20, Loudon.
7:00, arriving ntRiven°, d m 7:211 P

hMiTWARD!
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaver. Chambrraburit5:00 A M Shippensburg 5:29. Nrxr.rilla 6.00, 00. 11810

6:33, Mechanicaburg 7:02 arriving at Ilarrinlaird
7:30, A M., .

MAIL. TRAIN leaven 11:1gleatown 8:30e M, Green-
URA tle 9:00, Clumbernhurg 9:46, nipponslotirg 1522,Ne‘evllltelo:s3, arllale II: 9, Meellartlenburg 12:05
arriving nt liner-Int:an; 12:a7, x.

I:XI'IICSS TRAIN leaven Hagerstown 12:00 bt,Grenecantle 12:28 Clalltilamsbarg .14hIpponahurg
1:37, Newville 2:10 earliale MeelmuleaLurg 2418,Ili:riving at line:ishurg 3:59, R..

A NIXED TllOlll leaves Ilagoretown 3:40 P
Groeecaollo.l:27, arriving at Chambersburg,5:28. p a.

A MIXED TRAIN Ravi, 111 limond at 7:00 I. N.,
Loudon 1:10, 81, reer.,burn 8:00, 11 illiaroson 8.43, at•
riVing at•ella tooe,ell,,,rg0:10 A N.

)111kIng Alveo .4.110 CllOllll at Itarrltilittrg
trains to and from Planol. !Wyk Now York,

Baltitnoro, Pitt.hurg,and all points Rest
0. N. LULL. Supt.

nverintondont's 001ce. Clotiob'g Jan 15. 1872.

List of unelaimed letters remaining in
the postotlico at Carlisle, Pa.,, for, the

WEEK ENDINg JAN. 17; 1872
LAMS' LIST.

Milllll h .7.1110
Palt-rtionElilu
hay Emma
Spear Marynl
Shearer Naruli
Slierniek Sri iget J
Sinntool it Ile
Vantiviirg.G II
Vlotrf Ma in

Martin Jul use

.I.otnna
Brown I.
took Annie C

found CAttatrint.t
i`ttroott Nlttlry

Ike Vary
II Itlttbruntl Suith!tt
lilaud t Ilznhutll
\o. w Urn
Intleirtt. Mrs

.t)ttiterSunk

Askln J
Agnew .101111
A S
Innen. I\'m
S"Wl.II .14111kli
Bricker slurs
Cumuli Wira

.Catopher Davlrl
Crouse Win II
Cornumn Jona
Cram
4rohhumur-=r,

Goodyear J M
Wass Chas
Good EMU
uttoltal Jacob

Jacobs - --

Huts P
Load lifeharil
Moll Join.

John
ADllcr troviti •

urn •

McFsgon P
hyers Nicholas •
Nookor
Phalor A
ig,don Thomas A

Itenkonhorger Joenb

filiNTl.lolliN'S LISP.
Rich C W
Rico %rti Id
Rhoads 101111 Ii

• Itnno. Au nettleItlonehArt Jetmuleh
Sheatler John
shnghnrtc Jonas,
ew.,p IVY 1,1,01 •

, Shesifxr I, li4 Cu
atic..l4.r JoLn

110..fur Juhn N
Spotts net fI " '

"Sowere Cites -
emelgh John
stooo Peter -

Sehnnbio John
-Storm-Jamie;
Spone Alma
hmigert Henry
Thompson John 0
Pre cloth Andrew
Uhler John . •

ise PJ . •

Westefor Wm
Wolf NVaolllngton
Wolf Ilunor
wotr Loyl

"Woe henhd
N,unn

.E. P. RIIEEM,
Poetunistress.

V.X.ILCUTORS' " NOTICE. Letters
124 testamentary pn tho estate of Tutor Stock, lotto
f the 'Waugh of Carlisle,deceased; Pare been ls•

sued by tho ReWater of Outtoberlanol °Monty, to the
undersigned residing In the howough of C \rlhtto. AllPersons Indebted to sald•cstate will please umitojui-
mediate payment, and those Inoyitog cl do I to pro.
eat them dolly autoonticated, to the othol signed
furoottleathilt., •

J C STOOI
JOHN 'STOCIII4.

18.1a72,at • P.xecnitd

riA.BLISLELAN.E.I4tI,SQatA,VON.
Thn innooal alocetlng . of this Apsoo,lotle'n

be Idolotat A, S. Sponiller's;otlloo, Ito this Wrong ri..?
on tho first liuturday of Folormory, lt [wing tho third 4day oh Out month, at 7 o'clock, pno A full at-
tendance of thxmombers In 9,tornes,ly ti•qtwiod.

O. P. llu MtifClt. '
. IEkla'hit • , ;rotary.

FOR ItENT.L‘Tho subscriber offers
fov ront,.frolu Let April mixt,.tlutt lirl lc Dwoll-.

big 110000 Ili' roar of Dlokliwon Colli.gii, ii .w ooco-
-by I,,,lrryatogrr. It'Wing ono of tho moot
ploaaant homes In'thio Borough. ,

For Torun, A:101'111re at tly root Oilluo. -

:18
• ----4.gA V. AkllEiCidi4724, ' ... • . .

CommVas made into switelles;"thlg,
none, curls, frlzetts, &a., at Madame
Rotes. •

BUCXWMIAT flour atHoffman's grocery,
No. 88 East Pothfret street.

JUST received a choice lot ofmackerel
at Humrich's.

SWEITZER and American cheese al-
wayson hand, at Humricies.

Armin and peach butter at HuTorich's.
Go to,Humrieh's for Irish and Sweet

potatoes, ..onions; apples, pumpkins,
chestnuts, peanuts, grapes, &c.

DCiVT BE HUMBUGGED 1
but buy the best stoves that have Elier
been-in the market, and pronounced so
by all who have thorn in use, the Ameri-
can Base Burner and Base Heater, the
Radidnt Fire Place Heater, and the Cabi-
•not Range with hot closet. Call at W.
Fridley's Stove store - on Hanover street,
and see the endless variety ofstoves and
house-furnishing goods.

PRIME mince meat at,Humrich's
FOB BALE.!

A valuablo Family Horse. • Inquire of
RHIN MILLER (Merehallt..)

7dec7l-tf
LIVE and &imbed poultry always on

hand at Humrictep. 7d0c71
IF.you want cheap groceries or any-

-thing-kept in—a tirst-class—grocem _call
at Hoffman's, Eaet Pomfret street.

7dOo7ltf

SPECIAL NOTICES
BE WISE.

WlfiLi window wilt benefit you: be not always on
trolled by your incredulity, hundreds ha'o sought
relief from the horror. of Dyepepida through the
medium of DEMUTu'a ANTI-DT/31MM° B.l.ol6lAcirllirritile
and found It.. Why should you !suffer %bee:this adm
rable etamenhirhas cured ninny Medlar caere-why do •
youdoubt whileotherbelltiveand ore cured I Delay In
thismatter Is both dangerous and unprofitable. Your
health, happiness and liminess 'milers, while constant
neglect is frequently toll wed by serious and ...neon
trollabte rosul4. DenwriVe BlTTillis aro equally
useful to the numerous difficulties offending Ind'
gestion ; no BILIOUBTINSS, CuriSTIPATION, &G., while for
FINER and Anus and other disorders proceeding
from SlissAtan,.it_is the_bnly.rollabhi.proventlte and_
remedy know.. • 24ae 69

A BODY AND MIND DISEASE
Such is dyiffiepsia. The stomach and the brain

re too Intimately allied. f r the one to suffer with.
out the other, so that d;-spot eta end despondency
are Inseparable. It niay fie added, ton, All it inrlta•
tion of thin stomirai is almost invar.alcy accom-
panied Id) irritation of the temper.

The itirigoi sting and tritoqullizing op 1. 11 lon or
Ifosteitete's Bitters is no al powerfully developed in
canes of indigo thin The first effort of this nerew
nbin te Inc in romfroniing and encoinaglrg A mild
glow !Nomad. ;Bo s)slem the chronic uneasiness in
the legion of the stonmell IN I.gamed, told Iho nor,
1=EIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!1!11!I
abated. This improvement is t transient It is
not ant:emoted by the sequin of the alit Jo) [Naomi
with enporadded force, us Is nleiltys th citid
unnieduatiol atintn nuts are given-tor the coot-
ploiut. letich dose seems to ittitinri n permanent
31.1. 0lifilf 'II oneoltlifill lityieoration. not this Is not
all. Th •op •rlout an 101 lbillion- properties of the

PrtTnriitiiin are seire'ely seenuiltry In importance to
its tiolic virtues. If there is an or• rtlont of l,ilu, the
necretion isididn brought within proper litn Its. and

the I dory rgun is inert'and torpid It le toned
and regulated. The effect upon the Min harging
organists equally salutary, and in rases of constipa•
tom the eittlio•lic iirti•dt in Just solliehnit to pro nice
the tleelred result gradually nod witiroot p ht. Thu
Bitters also promote healthy ereporation I ion this
surface,N.ltich is particularly diairabie ni this
a u when sudden spells of rew, unpleaeunt weather

aru apt to check the naturel perspiration and pra
dues congestion of the I ncr, cough.; autl "colds The
lea safrosard eget:netall discasts is bodily .riper,
and this the great Vo;otable restorative espevially
protnotee.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.]
Dil. DUPONCO'S

GOLDEN PERIODICAL . PILLS
=I

INFALLIBLE IN CORRECTING IRREGULAR

TIES, REMOVING ORSTRUCTNTONS OF TILE
MONTHLY PERIOHBi FROM WHATEVER
CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AB

I=
11IERE IS NOT A LADY LIVING

Bul what at sane peiiod of Bet. Life califfind this
DUPONLiO001.1iBN PILLS Just the medicine elm
needs. For Nervous l ability. Bearing down Pains,
l'aipitatiod of the Heart, Retained, rregular or
Painful Menstritatiuti, Rush of Blood to the Bead,
Dltalitess, Sc ,'Lc

curie
ore the old) Pil s liver

known that will curie the, Whites, (they will ,dve in
every case.) They never fail, and may be depended
upon in every case whore the monthly Sow hag'
been obstructed through cold or disease. DUPON-
CO'S GOLDEN PILLS always give immediate relief
bring especially prepared for married ladies. A lady
writes: Dopinico's Bolden Pill. rblieved me In one
day, without inconvenience, like magic.

=I
Is now put up in Largo (White) Dux ea c,.nteh,

double quantity of Pills, and upon each box, you
will find tho Revenue Stamp, printed from' my l'rl
ante Dle, upon' which Lengthwise of the Stamp yo
will Dud the words DUPONCOR GOLDEN PI RIOD
ICAL PIhLo, lu ll'life Letters without that nun.
are genuine.

Full :nil explicit dlrertions trcompaity each box
Price $l.OO per box, six boxes $5.00. Sold by on.
Druggist In every town, riling°, city and harule,

O.ought)nt the world. Sold In Carlisle, Pa ,by 8
0. lloverntlek, Drugulet. No. 10 North ilnetiver St.

Sold also by irruih k Sloso4, Mechnolpburg Pi
auJ J. C. AltLek, Sblppensburg..

L DIES! By mending him 51 to the Carlisle post
enl. r con have the Pillssent Gy emit to any port of
'he country, free of pintn:e. '

None genuine unites the Litz is signet]
S i. !WAVE,

81,1 a Propri,tor, New York
MEM

NERVOUS DEBILITY
%Stilt .is gl omy attendants, low splilts, depression

tuvulo o bay Cpllllll'oll4, Iconof nomen, so...rotator: biro,
I es of power, dizzy bead , loss of :memory, •nd
tlarentei.od Impotence nod Imbecility, fin I a nor

•oro In HUMPHREYS. HOMEOPATHIC
PECI Flll No. TOVEN ry EIGHT. Computed of tt

Mast so illl{ll'o ndld and potent CurAtives, they
or' kr nt "ti et, nt the root of tho matter tone up the
ayetem, wrest the dincloribie, and impart vigor and
energy, life and yitallty to the entire nolo. They
kayo coond thousand. of raise. Prim, $5 per packago
of gye boxes and a largo $2 VIM, stitch in `eery Itn-
portant la 'l;buticato or obi cages, or $1 por mini°
Lei; Enid by ,Dretiodebi, and sent by mall on
reeAlpe of price. AdlirosiAl HUMPHREYS' SPE-
CIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO, 562 Drawl.
way, Now York. ' 2nn7lly

For •eale in Carlisle, by S. A. Hareretlck and
Continuo & Worthington.

WINE1 Wlllll' GIJARDS, for Store
Fronts, Asylums, &c. Iron Bedstead., Wire Web
binge for sheep sod poultry yards, Dress and Iron
wire cloth Sieves, Senders, Screens for coal, ores
■and. &a., Hotly Crimped Cloth for spark arresters
Landscape Wtge lor Windows &c,, Taper Maker.

Ira, Oroainental Wire Works. Every informs
:100 by addressing the inanufarturers, M. WiLiclilt

SONS' No 11 North Sixth' street Philadelphia.
Droh7lly :

.MMAIt F,

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. ,

Corrected Weekly b:yn.ll. C. Woodward.
' atr/itk. lreduesauy, January 17, 1872.

FAMILY FLOUR '— • 17 00
'

''''''' 8SUPERTIA'E FLOUR
4UPER4'I,VE .4.1- 4i. pEov.lf:-;• • '''''' "" 4 2
irlin.V 11712 M 7,.4 - '.. 110.
RED WHEAT , I JO to 1 98
nEe ...76
CORY ' 52
NEW OATS . 43
CLOTERSEED 6 00
iiiIO7'IIIWEED
FLAXSEED

Il•ram the Philadelphia North Arnerican.l
PIIILADELPIII-4.MARKETff.

rLouit, .VRAIN AND. Blme.
' Philadelphia/ January 16, 1872.

E37'E.41 FAMILYFLOOR $7 25
.M.3711.4 FLOUR -

-

• 625
.RYE FLOUR 4 01

NIVIV IVIISTERN RED
NEIV MOTE WILt:AT'''''

'•• .„ I 4231 11
N.,, ,,,,,,.,i,,. '''''' .. 118

86
OATS • 8 'B5
CLOVEIiSER.O 104163,6 e per lb
TIMOTHYSEED • 8 25
JIZASRE.ED 1 00

„ ,1872, • ..• . • , 1872
•

• •

• •

It •
-

• , 8 Ati TE'Et3) ci‘ - . )

. .sr-rou,
North east,Corner Public Square, Carlisle, Pa:. -

We-rettirn our thanks to the public for their generous patronageduring the past year, and resfie'ctfullY solicit a further continuanceof the same, having determined during the coming year to offergreater inducements_than ewer:
We htfve just received a large invoice of
DOMESTIC GOODS.

10-4 Brown ShectinbersSheeting:;,,(r10-4 Bleached. SheetinsPillow Case Muslins,Heavy Unbleached Muslins, 1 yard wide,
Fine Unbleached Muslins, 1 yard wide,

, .Bleached Muslins, 1 yard wide, all prices, •Cotton Table Diaper, Linen Table Diaper,NapkinS, All Prices.
'A large stock of' White Quilts, the cheapest and most serviceableQuilt in use.
We have the best and cheapest assortment of- Tickiugs in the

towns, .t
We have just opened a cheap lot of Kentucky Jeans and Cotton-

-wits-for-Sp-ring- furrl-Sumnier- •
In the Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Blankets,&c., we offer great bargains, to nnike way for new goods.

itv) rq ,\ oz) r 9Old and Young, we want you to-examine our stock before, pur-anteing elsewhere, as you will final upon examination that you willlie well paid for your time and trouble. .

„

t •Those persons who.ltvc*never favored us with their patronage •and may \visit to make a change in their place of dealing,-we willbe glad.to see you, and convince you that we sell cheap

-.WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
•

--18jan
D. A.

_

SAWYER


